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DIRECT iNPORTERS
TEAS. S1JGARs, wINES, LIQUjORS and GEN'ERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCFSS ANDI BANNATYNE STREETS. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
iiIOLKStLIC >JA'eUFACWVItiRS OP AND OXALIRS Il

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

fepro8entecl itn Manitoba, Nortlîwcst Territorica andI British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH

-WflOLES3ALE -

HATS, CAPS

134 Prinoess Street,
MVAN.

The Waterways colnveutioni.
The bEnginteriny Record says et the avater-

aas convention te assemble ah Detroit on the
17th inat.: - It is understood, tlaat it avili de-
mancl apqropiations tronm Congress for imprev-
ing thme laIte charnels, andI the appointmient et
a commission te report en saine projees for con-
necting tho laites with the Atlantic. The flr;t;
proect omubraceai thn zentinuanceofe the work
on the nuw lock at the St Mary's Falls, dreulg.
ius in Hay Lakte, St. Clair flats and en the
Grosse poitnte channel, avtth the removai et
miner obstructions. Timese channels ri quire a
'vldth ef frein 500 at ly Lake te 800 fect ah
Grosse Pointe,at whieh latter peint a commerce
cýxceeding 20,000,000 tons annually is now pas.
sitig. Deptlia et 20 ançlI f1 t ivili bo asked
for. As ulepenîlent uipoît this, if net a part et
It, ua demand avill be mande for deepening andI
enlarging the ptincipal Iarbors on the laIts.
This la thutigli te bo the subjet et the greatcst
andI ment intrediate importance that wili ce)me

JAMES ]PYEj
FLOUR M~ILL BUILDER,

Minneapolis, - - MYinri.
IJONTRACTS FOR ICOM MLEE M!ILLS

A !S1'ECIALTY.

Plans anid Estimates Furnisljed on Application~

A PULL LINE OP TUE VERY BEST MAcHINiERY.

àte WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. -e

beforo the convention, anmd it does nlot secam Shah;
there eau bc any divided interests as te this,
nor any valid arg4mnent imginst it except a de.
miant fer ceonoîny lu imnîediate expenditures.
Lt cati, hnwuvver, easily be shown by coniparing
Gentral 1>oc's efficial report on the tmimffic et the
'Soe' cantal avith the average freight rate on the
railroads et this country as returined lu ' Poor'e
MNanui' that the saving on the cost of traits.
perting the treiglit whiuh passeil hhreugh the
canal in 1889 %vas ever $46,000,000 as compared
avith a like service by ralireads. And the total
expenditures by governmnent on the lakes abeve
Niagara Falls have becu huit littie over $28,.
000,000. Under these cir.-utauce8 it will bc
vcry liard te convince those intereated in cheap.
er transportatiou that thero is any ceonomy
tram delny in improa-ingLhe chiannels ef se large
amid profitable a commerce.

-The deunad for a navigable channel et like
depth avith those et the Iakcs, ccùnnecting the
lakes with tidewater, which sctais growimg in

C. H. Nahon & o.

BOOTS AND SUOES,
Mitts, M4accasiijs1 Foits ald Rubbers.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.
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PARSONS PRODUQE COMPANY
Wholesale Caninissian Merchants,

WINNIPEG, -MAN
J1igh-4t 1%orket Prices Secured for Shippere.
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Imperial Banik of Canada, Winnipeg.
Parkhill Vroduce Ce , PatkhilI, Ontario.

volume and intenl>ity, wll ho apt to meet op.
position troni the elevater interesta at Buffalo
,antI froin others, who doubit if the prGfltn or

savings on tratisportation through the canal wvill
rettirn a tair intorest on the vory heavy invest.
ment reqîiired for its; construction, while the
railroads, whichi have scn their freiglit charges
euit dnwn througli the e-mnpetition of the exist.
ing wateiways, %vili oppose this part ef the
conventiott'a <lemaad, bittrly. These combinecl
interestas wvil doubtle8ts bo able te materially
delay the iuccpt.an ef the work, though itle te
be haped they cannot prevent zho appointinent
of a commission ef onsineers te report on tho
snubject."

-roig. Rate.

The Chicago Traile Balletin, ef December 21,
esys. «"Th e ral roada have madIe cou siderable
progress tewards meving care the past wcek,
ani part of the blookade was raised. The
western ronds in a number ot instances have
mun grain tlirectly te store, andI by se deing
prevented further accumulation et cars ou aide-
tracks. The castern ronds have, by bard tvork,
succeedid in clcaniùg up part et the accumula.
tien et cars andI turing the closin- days severel
ronds anueunced that thoy avould receive cars
freinwevstemu connections. The raitroads have
never scen a tinte in their existence vrhen aIl
their tacilitice we-re se taxed as nt prescrit.
Indications peint te a continuied large business
and a surplus et cars ls net te bo expected the
resI t of he avinter. AiU rail rates are avel
maintaineci on the basis et 25o on fleur and
grain, and 30o on provisions te New York.
Thouglh business waa restricted by the car
hlockade andI littie %ras doue. Ocean rates
wc weaker andI lower, avith libemal offeringat
et room. Through rates te Liverpool were
quotable at 41 j te 44gc on fleur. 43 on grain,
andI 42J te fflo on provisions. A littho iuquiry
existed for a'essel romn te load andI store grain
until the oeoiug et navigation. Thore is about
5,000,000 buslhels et grain tonnage in port, andI
several charters have been madIe. The asking
price le 5èc for wheat te l3uflale'"
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